INTRODUCTION
Mango Mangifera indica, Linn is one of Asia s most economically important fruit crops. It is the second largest tropical crop next only to banana in terms of production and acreage 1 . The mango processing ranges from canning to drying and freezing. Only the mango flesh is utilized by these processes, resulting in a vast amount of mango peels and seeds being discarded as waste. The fat extracted from the mango seed kernels, called mango kernel fat MKF , has been reported to contain high content of stearic S and oleic O acids 2 8 . MKF has received attention in recent years due to the resemblance of its melting and crystallization profiles and solid fat content to those of cocoa butter. According to EU chocolate directive 2000/36/EC , MKF is one of only six vegetable fats which are allowed to be used for up to 5 in chocolate 9 .
Thailand is the world s third largest producer of mangoes, after India and China. The country s annual pro-Thailand. The seeds were cut open and the seed kernels were removed. The seed kernels were crushed by a hand mill and dried in a vacuum oven at 65 until the moisture content was below 10 . The dried kernels were finely ground and kept in polyethylene bags at 4 until extraction. Cocoa butter CB was purchased from Sino-Pacific Trading Thailand Co., Ltd. The standard fatty acid methyl esters for fatty acid analysis using gas chromatography GC were purchased from AccuStandard, Inc. USA . All chemicals and solvents used were obtained commercially and were of the highest purity available.
Crude fat extraction and puri cation
Four MKFs were extracted from the dried and finely ground mango seed kernels, using the Soxhlet extraction method at 60 for 6 hr with n-Hexane as a solvent. The crude fats were purified employing the method described by Solís-Fuentes and Durán-de-Bazúa 6 . The purified fats were kept away from light and air at 4 until further analysis.
Characterization of fatty acid composition
The purified fats were converted into fatty acid methyl esters using AOAC official method 969.33 11 . The fatty acid methyl esters analysis was performed in a Shimadzu GC with flame ionization detector GC-FID . The system had an VertiBond TM wax capillary column 50 m long, 0.25 mm internal diameter and 0.20 μm film thickness . Compound identification was carried out using external standards of fatty acids methyl esters. Helium was used as a carrier gas with a flow rate of 1 mL/min and with a controlled initial pressure of 93.2 kPa at 120 . N 2 and air were makeup gases. The injection temperature was 210 , and the oven temperature program was holding at 120 for 3 min before increasing at a rate of 10 /min to 220 , holding at this temperature for 30 min, increasing at a rate of 5 /min to 240 , followed by holding at 240 for 30 min. The split ratio was 100:1, the injection volume was 1 μl, and the detector temperature was 280 . After the fats were analyzed, their chromatograms were acquired and the fatty acid contents were calculated based on percentage of peak area.
Characterization of physicochemical properties
Iodine value Iv was analyzed using automatic titrator Mettler Toledo DL58 titrator . Saponification value and slip melting point were analyzed following Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia Test Method no. p3.1 1995 and no. p4.2 1995 , respectively 12 .
Characterization of solid fat content
Changes in the solid fat content SFC as a function of temperature between 15 and 35 and the melting behavior of the fats were determined by pulse-nuclear magnetic resonance p-NMR spectrometer Minispec-mq20, BRUKER, Karlsruhe, Germany following a method for measuring solid fat content of CB and similar fats developed by the Joint Committee for the Analysis of Fats, Oils, Fatty Products, Related Products and Raw Materials GA FETT as described by Fiebig and Luttke 13 .
2.6 Characterization of crystallization and melting pro les and thermal properties The crystallization and melting profiles and thermal properties of the MKF were investigated with a Perkin-Elmer differential scanning calorimeter DSC model DSC 8000, PerkinElmer Co., Norwalk, CT using the procedure Cj 1-94 recommended by AOCS 14 . The heat flow of the instrument was calibrated with indium mp 156.6 as a reference standard. A fat sample of 3-5 mg was placed in an aluminum pan 20 μL capacity and hermetically sealed. An empty pan served as reference. The samples were heated from room temperature to 80 at 30 /min and maintained for 10 min in order to obtain homogeneity and destroy any crystal memory. Then, the samples were cooled to 60 at the rate of 5 /min and held at this temperature for 30 min, followed by heating at the rate of 5 /min to 80 . The crystallization and melting profiles were generated during the cooling and heating, respectively. The crystallization onset T CO and melting completion temperatures T MC were obtained from the peaks located at the highest temperature of each fat sample. T CO and T MC were considered to be the temperatures at which the crystallization began and the melting ended, respectively.
2.7
Crystallization behavior under static isothermal condition The crystallization behavior under static conditions at 20 of the fats was investigated using p-NMR and x-ray diffraction XRD techniques. For the p-NMR study, the fat samples, which were contained in p-NMR tubes, were heated to 80 for 15 min in a waterbath and then were transferred to a cooling bath set below 20 . Once the temperature of the samples inside the tubes dropped to 20.5 , the tubes were removed from the cooling bath, wiped dry and rapidly put into the p-NMR sample port with the temperature set at 20 . The timing then started and the SFC was recorded once every min for 2 h, allowing in-situ observation of the crystallization of the fat samples. SFC data were fitted to the Avrami model 15 using non-linear regression:
From the equation, SFC t describes the solid fat content as a function of time, SFC eq is the solid fat content where the crystallization has reached equilibrium, k is the Avrami rate constant, and n is the Avrami exponent. The constant k represents a crystallization rate constant and takes both the nucleation and crystal growth rates into account whereas the Avrami exponent n indicates the crystal growth mechanism 15 .
For the XRD study, each fat sample was put inside an XRD capillary sample holder using a pipette. The sample was heated by dipping in a water bath set at 80 for 10 min, after which it was transferred to a cooling bath set at 20 and the timing started at once. Each crystallization experiment lasted for 2 h. The XRD characterization was then performed using an X-ray diffractometer Rigaku TTRAX III, Rigaku Corporation, Tokyo, Japan . Scans were made in wide angle X-ray scattering from 18 2θ to 26 2θ with a scan speed and a step width of 4.5 2θ/min and 0.02 2θ, respectively.
Crystal morphological study
The observation of the crystal network microstructure of the fats crystallized under static conditions at 25 was performed by a polarized light microscopy PLM Olympus BX51, Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan equipped with a digital camera Olympus C-7070, Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan . All fat samples were melted at 80 for 10 min to completely eliminate the memory effect. 20 μL of each molten sample was placed on a glass slide, which was heated to 80 prior use. A preheated glass cover slip was carefully placed over the sample to produce a film of uniform thickness. Then, the samples were incubated at 25 0.2 for 48 h in a temperature-controlled cabinet. A 4 lens was employed to image the gray scale photographs of the fat crystals.
Statistical Analysis
All experiments were performed in duplicate or triplicate. The obtained data was analyzed by Analysis of Variance with Least Significant Difference ANOVA/LSD at 95 confidence interval. Table 1 exhibits the fatty acid compositions of KM, KS, ND and AR mango seed fats where it can be seen that the MKFs from all four varieties contained substantially high amount of oleic and stearic acids. AR contained the highest amount of oleic acid 46.8 followed by KM 45.7 , KS 44. 2 and ND 42.9 . The content of stearic acid was highest in ND 41. 4 and lowest in AR 36.8 whereas KM and KS contained 37.4 and 39.6 steric acid, respectively. Compared to oleic and stearic acids, the content of palmic acid in these MKFs was much lower 6.2-7.7 . In addition, MKFs from all four mango varieties contained 1.4-1.7 of arachidic acid, which is a saturated and longchain fatty acid with 20 carbon atoms. The contents of stearic acid of MKFs reported here were lower than in MKF from Keaw variety 46.6 8 , higher than in various 16 , and lies within the 24-57 range of stearic acid content found in various mango varieties cultivated in India 4 . The difference was likely due to the variation in the cultivars of mango seeds used in these studies and the geographical areas where the mango trees were planted. Overall, the total content of saturated fatty acids was highest in ND 50.76 and lowest in KM 46.10 whilst the total content of unsaturated fatty acids was highest in KM and AR 52.16 and 51.64 , respectively and lowest in ND 47.5 . Table 2 shows the fat content, iodine value, saponification value and the slip melting point of KM, KS, ND and AR seed fats. The seed fat contents of KM, KS, ND and AR mangoes were 6.40, 5.78, 5.73 and 7.74 dry basis , respectively. These values were within the range of the amount of seed fat extracted from the Manila mangos which was reported to be 5.28-11.26 dry basis by SolisFuentes and Duran-de-Bazua 6 , but were lower than the seed fat contents of four mango varieties from Kenya 8.5-10.4 g/100 g dry matter studied by Muchiri et al. 7 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fatty acid composition analysis
Physicochemical properties
Iodine value Iv is useful in determining the degree of unsaturation and hardness of fats. The higher the Iv, the more unsaturated fatty acid bonds present in a fat. From the table, the Iv of all four MKFs were significantly different from one another p 0.05 . MKFs from AR and ND varieties exhibited the highest and lowest iodine values 44.36 g I 2 /g fat for AR and 43.02 g I 2 /g fat for ND , thus reflecting a high and low degree of unsaturation, respectively. Iv of the Thai mango varieties reported here were significantly higher that those of Kanyan varieties reported by Muchiri et al. 7 .
Saponification value Spv is an indicator to determine the size and molecular weight of the fatty acid composition of triacylglycerols TAGs in the fat or oil. If the fatty acid has high molecular weight, it has low Spv. The results showed that the Spv of the four mango oils were in between 183-191 mg KOH/g fat and were significantly different from one another p 0.05 . Compared with all samples, Spv of ND was the highest and Spv of AR was the lowest. The Spv of the seed fats from the Thai mangoes reported here were close to those of Manila mangoes from Mexico 189.0 mg KOH/g fat 6 and Kanyan mangoes 188. .9 mg KOH/g fat 7 .
Slip melting point SMP is the temperature at which the column of a solid fat begins to rise inside a capillary due to buoyancy when the outside surface of the solid fat is molten. The SMP of ND was the highest 31.7 followed KS 31. 3 , KM 30.5 and AR 30.3 . The SMP is related to the type of fatty acid composition of TAGs, which are the main components of fats and oils. From Table 2 , ND exhibited the lowest Iv, suggesting that it had lowest amount of unsaturated fatty acids, which was the case according to Table 1 , or highest degree of saturation, and hence it had the highest SMP as a result of this. The SMP of the Thai MKFs reported in this work were found to be comparable with those of Kenyan MSFs 25-33 reported by Muchiri et al. 7 .
3.3 Characterization of solid fat content Figure 1 shows SFC of all MKFs measured at different temperatures between 15 and 35 . It can be seen that as the temperature increased, SFC of all MKFs decreased continuously. SFC of ND was the highest throughout the range of temperature of measurement, followed by KS, KM and AR. The highest content of saturated fatty acids and lowest content of unsaturated fatty acids in ND were the likely reason for the fats highest SFC. The combined amounts of oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids, which are unsaturated fatty acids, were 47.50 for ND Table 1 whereas for AR, which exhibited the lowest SFC, the value was 51.64 .
The high SFC values of all MKFs at the temperatures of 15-20 indicated that the fats would appear solid with hard texture within this temperature range. As the temperature increased from 20 to 30 , the SFC of all MKFs decreased gradually, implying that they would be able to withstand relatively high room temperature and melt rather slowly inside the mouth. However, these fats were unlikely to a leave waxy mouth-feel when consumed since all melted completely at the temperature below 35 .
Characterization of crystallization and melting pro les
and thermal properties The crystallization thermograms for KM, KS, ND and AR seed fats obtained through the DSC technique are given in Fig. 2 a and the temperature of phase transition points for the samples are summarized in Table 3 . The thermograms of the four MKFs appeared relatively the same, showing 3-4 non-distinct peaks. This suggested that heterogeneous types of TAGs were solidified at different temperatures. All thermograms were similar to those of MKF previously reported by Solis-Fuentes and Duran-de-Bazua 6 , Sonwai et al. 8 and Jahurul et al. 17 . The crystallization onset temperature, T CO , was highest for KM 18.52 , which started to crystallize first as the temperature of the fat decreased, resulting in a small crystallization peak at 17.25 T 1 on the higher-temperature side of the main peak. The peak was likely related to the crystallization of TAGs with long-chain fatty acids C 20 , C 22 and C 24 , the combined content of which was highest in KM see 6, 8, 17 . It can be seen from the figure that each thermogram exhibited one main melting peak T 5 at 24.6-26.75 and 4-5 smaller melting peaks mostly on the lower-temperature side of the main peak. The peaks corresponded to the melting of different groups of TAGs that had different fatty acid compositions. ND revealed the highest melting completion temperature, T MC , 32.14 , followed by KS 31.94 , AR 31.32 and KM 30.54 . The high T MC of ND and low T MC of KM, could be corresponding to the fats high and low combined contents of saturated fat, respectively Table 1 . In addition, KS, ND and AR exhibited a distinct melting peak on the right side of the main peak at 29.19, 29.58 and 29.11 T 6 , respectively. The peak could be related to the melting of high-melting TAGs composed of saturated fatty acids, which were more abundant in ND than the other varieties. The melting enthalpies in a decreasing order were 76.72, 75.94, 75.90 and 75.17 J/g for ND, KS, KM and AR, respectively. Figure 3 displays the crystallization curves of MKFs from all four mango varieties. The curves show changes in SFC of the samples with time during static isothermal crystallization at 20 for 2 h. KM started to crystallize much earlier than any other samples. In addition, it was the only MKF that apparently exhibited a two-stage crystallization, starting with the nucleation and growth of higher-melting TAGs that then acted as a template to promote the crystallization of the dominant and lower-melting TAGs. The fat began to crystallize after 1 min and the crystallization proceeded very slowly for about 30 min stage 1 crystallization before a much more rapid increase in SFC during the next 50 min stage 2 crystallization . The crystallization then slowed down and reached equilibrium at around 100 min of crystallization time. It was possible that most of the TAGs that crystallized during the first 30 min of KM were those that had long-chain fatty acids C 20 , C 22 and C 24 , which were more abundant in KM than the others Table 1 and were probably responsible for the early DSC crystallization of the fat at 17.25 T 1 shown in Fig. 2 a . The crystallization of the other three MKFs was onestage with no slow solidification step at the beginning of the crystallization. The crystallization induction times were 16, 26 and 40 min for ND, KS and AR, respectively. After the crystallization started, SFC of these samples increased abruptly before reaching equilibrium at approximately 60, 80 and 100 min for ND, KS and AR, respectively. The equilibrium SFC value SFC eq was highest for ND 46.9 , followed by KS 41.1 whilst SFC eq of KM and AR were lower than the former two samples 35.4 and 35.0 for KM and AR, respectively . The high SFC eq of ND could be due to its highest content of saturated fatty acids and lowest content of unsaturated fatty acids Table 3 . Figure 4 shows the x-ray diffraction patterns in wide-angle scattering of KM, KS, ND and AR MKFs after incubation at 20 for 2 h. None of the samples showed diffraction pattern of one polymorphic structure. KM exhibited five small peaks at 3.86 Å 1 , 3.90Å 2 , 3.95 Å 3 , 4.38 Å 5 and 4.55Å 6 , and one relatively large peak at Å 4.20 4 . The peaks at 3.86 Å and 4.20 Å were typical diffraction patterns of β' structure 18 . The 3.90 Å peak could also be associated with β' structure 19 . The peaks at 3.95 Å and 4.38 Å were close to those of pseudo-β' structure reported by D Souza et al. 20 and Gibon and Deroanne 21 , respectively.
Static crystallization behavior
Finally, the 4.55 Å peak was a typical main diffraction peak in wide-angle scattering of the β structure of fats 18 .
KS showed some diffraction peaks that were similar to those of KM: 3.86 Å 1 , 3.90 Å 2 , 3.95 Å 3 , 4.20 Å 4 and 4.38 Å 6 . There were additional diffraction peaks at 4.30 Å 5 and 4.60 Å 7 . The former could be associated with β' structures 22 , whilst the latter could be related to β polymorph 19 . ND and AR exhibited similar diffraction patterns with 4 diffraction peaks at 3.90 Å 1 , 4.20 Å 2 , 4.38 Å 3 and 4.55 Å 4 . In addition, the X-ray diffraction patterns of all MKFs exhibited a very small peak at 3.60 Å a , which could be associated with the sub-β structure 20 .
The X-ray diffraction patterns reported here indicated that the all four MKFs solidified into a mixture of pseudo-β', β', sub-β and β polymorphs after the static crystallization at 20 for 2 h. This was in agreement with what was observed with the polymorphic behavior of MKF from Kaew variety by Sonwai et al. 8 and from Manila variety by Solís-Fuentes et al. 23 . The peak at 4.2 Å, which was associated with β' polymorph, showed the strongest diffraction intensity in all fat samples, indicating that β' was the predominant polymorph for all MKFs under these crystallization conditions.
Crystal morphological study
The PLM micrographs of MKFs from KM, KS, ND and AR varieties obtained after static crystallization at 25 for 48 h are given in Fig. 5 . The solid phase appears white or gray while the liquid phase appears black. The microstructure of MKF crystals from all four varieties was spherulites, which were formed by agglomeration of smaller crystallites, with densely-packed cores and smooth outer layers. Some degree of crystal aggregation can be seen in the micrographs. The crystal size ranged from 200 to over 1000 μm.
CONCLUSION
The results obtained from this study showed that seed kernels from KM, KS, ND, and AR mangoes contained 5.73-7.74 dry basis of fats. The analysis of fatty acid composition revealed that MKFs from all four mango varieties had mainly oleic and stearic acids. The fat samples exhibited significantly different physicochemical properties iodine value, saponification value, slip melting point and solid fat content . ND had the highest melting point, highest solid fat content and displayed fastest crystallization, possibly due to its highest stearic acid content. On the other hand, AR had the lowest melting point, lowest solid fat content and slowest crystallization. Therefore, they may be useful for different specific applications in the food and confectionery industry. All fat samples showed high SFC at 15-20 and melted slowly as the temperature reduced towards 30 , suggesting that they could resist relatively high room temperature. In addition, these fats would leave no waxy mouth-feel when consumed as their SFC decreased to almost zero at the body temperature. Finally, all MKFs crystallized into a mixture of pseudo-β', β', sub-β and β polymorphs and exhibited spherulitic morphology.
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